Basic Package
Sandwich + Chips
$10 per person

Super Package
Sandwich + Fries
$13 per person

Nemesis Package
Sandwich + Fries + Drinks
$14 per person

Ultimate Package
( Unlimited) Sandwich + Fries + Drinks
$18 per person

Drinks include diet coke, water & assorted faygos

Book Now
586-894-8665

Email Us At:
Info@HeroOrVillainDeli.com

Top 26 Food Trucks in USA by Food Network!

Standard Menu

Captain America - cheddar, mozzarella, tomatoes on sourdough

Kingpin - chicken, mozzarella, spinach, tomatoes on sourdough with pesto aioli

Thor - turkey, bacon, cheddar, romaine, tomatoes on sourdough with mayo

Megaman - bacon, romaine, tomatoes on sourdough with mayo

Captain Planet - mushrooms, mozzarella, onions, red peppers on a hoagie with pesto aioli (vegan upon request)

Premium Menu +$3 per person

Upgrade your package with our premium menu. Available for Super, Nemesis & Ultimate Packages. Unlock the following menu options + our premium add-ons: bacon, fried egg, loaded fry toppings and avocado. Pick up to 6 options from 'STANDARD MENU' and 'PREMIUM MENU'.

Deathstroke - steak, provolone, mixed bell peppers, onions on a hoagie with mayo

Green Ranger - turkey, cheddar, avocado, romaine, tomatoes on sourdough with pesto aioli

Sinister - mozzarella, cheddar, goat cheese, onions, arugula on rye with dijon mustard

Mario - salami, capicolla, mozzarella, romaine, red peppers on a hoagie with oil & vinegar

Starfire - mushrooms, hummus, spinach, onions on rye (vegan)

Rotating Seasonal Special - varies upon season

Truck Rental Fee - $200 for 3 hrs
$100 per additional hr

$1000 Minimum Booking Requirement
Subtotal subject to 6% sales tax

Additional fees may apply for travel